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Jacob & Rachel 

Gingerich
1015 West Old Main St. Milton IA. 52570

Saturday, June 21, 2014 @ 9:30 a.m.

AUCTIONRetirement

Machinery
McCormick hay loader - plow disc - planter - mowers - Box wagon 

Hay rack - dump rake - silage chopper - road cart - corn binder 
Cultivators - hay rake - manure spreader - bob sled - hammermill

NI manure spreader (like new) - fi eld sprayer - cultivator - grain auger
Several spreaders (for parts) - grinder mixer (for parts) 

Farm Related Misc. - Lumber - Gun
Spades - shovels - forks - bale rings - (2) fi berglass hog feeders - traps
Hay grapple fork - hand pumps handyman jack - eveners - barrel stove
Endgate seeder - chicken feeder & nest -112 board Ft. walnut lumber 
320 board feet dried cedar lumber - breast drills - 410 Stevens shotgun
various other hand tools - Marlin 22 semi-auto long rifl e - & many more items 
Horses
Team of smooth mouth Belgians: 
      gelding & mare (mare in foal)
Team of smooth mouth Belgian mares:
      both mares in foal to a Belgian stud
Several collars, harnesses, etc.

Antiques & Collectibles
Butter churn - lard press

 Trunk - crocks - jars
Claw foot bathtub
Cream separator

Schacht Rug loom
Solid steel spool rack 

12”cast iron pot w/ lid 
Singer buttonholers - tulip bed

Sleigh bed - old dishes - old toys
Graniteware - several old dolls - books

Robin Hood doll - sewing machine treadles
Wall hanging quilt (Ocean Stars)

…Consigned Items…
NI side delivery rake 

Bell City 22” threshing machine
Wagon gear

(4) 8”x 31”Steel wheels 
w/ 2”centers

& more Household Items
Auctioneers Note:  Folks, this is a partial lising! 

Make plans to attend! Thanks, Randy


